Email Submit

ON SITE CONSIGNMENT and SALES AGREEMENT

I,_____________________________________________________________________
Whose address is________________________________________________________
am the Owner of the Make:__________________Model:_______________Yr:_____
Miles:__________Serial #:______________________________State Reg:__________
Lic#________________Agreement Valid for______days from this date____________
Ph#__________________Cell#__________________E-Mail:_____________________
I hereby authorize North Bay Ford & RV (California Dealer# 1794) to market and
sell the above mentioned vehicle on my behalf. I state that I/we am the legal owner
of the above mentioned vehicle and have the authority to execute this agreement. I
understand that North Bay Ford & RV is the only authorized advertiser of the
above mentioned vehicle.
I understand that North Bay Ford & RV will deduct any expense, other than
advertising, in selling my vehicle. Any representations made about this consigned
vehicle will be based upon statements made by the vehicles’s owner on signed
documentation.
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

The following information shall be completed prior to the signing of this agreement.
Current Market Value: $________________Source:__________________________
Asking Selling Price: $__________________
I further state the the above vehicle is free of any and all encumbrances or claims
with the exception of those stated and North Bay Ford & RV is held free from any
liability from claims not stated in this document.
If there is a lien please complete the following:
Outstanding Lien(s)$_________________Lien Holder__________________________
Lien Holders Phone #_____________________Spoke to:________________________
Acct.#___________________________Overnite Address________________________
__________________________________Who Holds Title_______________________
Vehicle is titled in what state_______________________________________________
Any difference between the outstanding amount shown and the actual payoff to the
lienholder will be credited to the consignor.

Print Form

ON SITE CONSIGNMENT and SALES AGREEMENT
Consignor agrees to pay North Bay Ford & RV a fee based upon ________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
I understand North Bay Ford & RV is held harmless for any damage, theft or any
problems of any kind that may occur as result of leaving my vehicle on North Bay
Ford & RV’s property.
I state that I have current insurance and my insurance information is:
Company:________________________Policy:_________________Exp:____________
I understand that it is my responsibility to maintain full insurance coverage
adequate so to cover any test drives that may occur and current registration. I
authorize North Bay Ford & RV to take potential buyers on demonstration rides as
necessary.
I agree to provide free and clear title, and any documents or information required
for the sale of this vehicle.
At the termination of this agreement, the consignee shall return the vehicle to the
consignor, or, at the option of both the consignor and the consignee, enter into a new
agreement.

Consignor:______________________________________Dtd____________________
Consignor:______________________________________Dtd____________________
Consignee:______________________________________Dtd____________________

